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YM NEN FOR U. S. 
CONSULS SAYS SECY. ROOT

FRANCE ASSUMING 
WARLIKE ATTITUDE

Making tapants to Raise 
War Funds.

Cash or Cure
H SMoh'l Cormmxion Cure bltr- cure 
yow Cold wCough, you «rt back til you 
gtitorg. You aie sure of s Cure os

cone, this oier would
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^ROCKEFELLER, РгОУІПШІNeWSJ. Ї
‘■Ом of the Fiiest Men in tki World,” 

Kindest of Employers Uitil Hi 
Dropped Belli.

Admits That Conseilles Are New Used 
for Shelving Wornoet Politicians— 

There Must Be a Beform.

11 it wasn’t a 
not be made.
Can anything be baa >
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MILLTOWN, Jan. 16,—Mr*. Chee- 
trlm, MlUtown, entertained a number 
of little folks at her home Tuesday af
ternoon to honor of her little son Al
bert’s birthday.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 —The American I ^,,4îÜted 3tates Emigrant Inspector 
today says It has been" enabled to pro- m11Ue, turnfd back tw0 Canadians on 
cure an entirely new view of John D. Tuesday who were mating an attempt 
Rockefeller from a man who was inti- toJ?"ose lnto Maine, 
mateiy associated for years with the oil , Th® mamy trlends of Mrs. Fred But
ting and'who will testify at ti,» мія- ЄГ were єоггу to hear of her being 
souri state Inquiry. The name of this *tricken wlth Paralysis, and are hoping 
man, for obvious reasons, la withheld. for a speedy recovery.
Here is Rockefeller as his coworker Coasting parties have been to vogue 
saw him: , J during the past two weeks, and males

“Rockefeller wa* flim-flammed’ by 1 °f aU a#res from A to 60 have been tak- 
Henry H. Rogers and others of, his as-1 'ng advantage of the fine coasting on 
soclatea They employed the vast pow- I doe*’8 ®tll.
er of the Standard OU to rig the stock Mrs- Jana McKenzie left Friday to 
market and mulct the public. take a course of treatment at the Ner-

"In all the 12 years I was with Mr. vlne Hospital, Montreal.
Rockefeller l never knew him to be to- James McKenzie received Injuries 
teres ted to the stock market but twice. Irom a horse Saturday, so a* to cause 
The first occasion was to the panic of h,m *° carry his artn In a sling.
»1 I think that was the year. How- M*ss Isabell Cale's many friends to 

®v®r’ waa when the Rockefellers ob-1 MlUtown are glad to hear of her re
tained control of the Standard Oil com- covery from a serious illness. Miss 
pany. Before that the Pratt family Cale is able to resume the principalshlp 
held the largest interest to the trust. of the Mlllford school. 
k e.s’ ^lth the stockholders, alarmed Mr- and Mrs. Decker are being con- 
by ,be nnancial conditions, had thrown gratulated on the arrival of an heir 
their stock into the market. at their home.
-ddhj1 Rockefeller and his brother, Miss Eva McKenzie left Tuesday for 
nrm to their belief to the success of Boston, where she wiU pursue her 

CANYON fiTTV T I :, S c“rporatlon’ bought up all in I musical studies.
Former Govérno^ jamee H pLnmiv" thLt 'thcv Y t°btaln,ed such a Quantity j The stores of T. W. Butler, John 

his Wife Sbd their daughter were ші’ sigiting tiieTksM aU one night Haley, Harry Smith at the Union, Me.,

sruxsi£ sErT£ ,2=мгї s rarrssrw-
.“"our.d, ,b„ ai-1 lh"r | HAVELOCK, Ja„ U -H.T.to,! „

Ialf' Enough was gleaned from friends “The only other occasion on whioh т now passln® through a stage of excite-
of the famUy to show that there is a be- know John D Rockefeller to be^r^nI ment Testerday the board of trus- 

?" attempt was “ade to de- aUy Interested to stocti ^s^vhîn hê T proh,b,ted the Pupils attending 
!îP°yUl® f„amUy by poison. An Intimate I purchased the U. S Leather fruit to school from a house to the district 
friend of Mr. Peabody's said that aev- save his son’s interests to that comhinn awalting further developments. The 
eral letters had been received by the tion. th t oombina- story of the matter Is as follows:

K°Zlrn?r, w,tMn 0,8 l»»t week "John D. Rockefeller is one of the ^est’a lumber camps on the North 
n»r^.r Л,тП? hls attent|on to the man- finest men in the world He was the Forks ot Canaan River, about 24 miles 
Keu^nW de^”f fortaer Governor kindest of employerT WMle he7L £ ЇГОт here- had bee“ Quarantined be- 

°LI4?lhQ’ and threatening tlve at the head of the Standard mi f°re christmaa- Dr. Earle then con- 
* Шв' Governor every one worktog for the tmst w« tended the ™en of the camp did not

wlere Î tbfu ld° UOt Want t0 say we» cared for. Butwhen heTreonS have the smallpox. Nearly a dozen,
think the responsibility lies out as he did about 1900 and itoe™ however, are ill and some have been

4he investigation and W.lte, JenZg, t^me the «!cû- "° bad that the 8k'n has peeled or Is
Mr PefhSlv w^ kn°’m- . _ tlve heads, a decided c^ge was m^fe peelin» ofT the hands a„d feet. From

rado" durto/ the ifh«enit0r m Col°: in the attitude of the management^ ,the camp thus infected a man came 

Start. (S2 and -геп M 4Ubl!e at warda the employes. 1а»‘ week, and, fearing trouble, thetook loSon nt^hl t W № tr0°b3 "Many men were dismissed after trusteeB w111 °ot allow pupils from that 
when'the Tndeoend^nJ.t^fi011’8 and yearc of tatthful service and hTrd work home to attond school. The Inmates 
razed with dvnamn^ iriiuL J1^ Wa! the Balariee of others were cut, the pro- belleve there can be no danger, and 
razed with dynamite* tilling several | grereion eystem’ of Increasing pay ee- ,hiv& governed themselves accordtog-

tablished by John D. Rockefeller was ly thus far- , There are many children 
abandoned and pensions were abolish- ln tb® district not vaccinated.
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Surprise
"Ь№5оАР

SHILOHWASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 19,—Sec
retary of State Root, while appearing 
befpre the house appropriations commit
tee to relation to the expenses of the 
state department spoke frankly 
cerning the shortcoming of the Americ
an consular state service. The state
ments of Mr. Root, which have Just 
been made public, show that to response 
to questions by Representative Living
ston, the secretary said:

“There are a great many consulates 
that have been to that condition, and 
there are some that are still to that 
condition, and the fact arises from 
eral causes. One cause is that consul-

34Venenelae Minister Expelled Free the 
French Territory—A Narai Demon

stration is Under Preparation

25c per bottle. All dealer» guarantee it.

con- TRIED TO POISON 
• GOVERNOR'S FAMILY.РАШЄ, Jan. 19.—The Venezuelan af- I/ 

fair occupied the attention of a special 
meeting of the French cabinet this 
morning. It is understood to minister- 
lal circles, but the fact has not yet been 
officially given out that Premier- Rou- 
vier hajtf' Sgeffiad to demand an extra
ordinary credit. This will give rise to 
debates in the chambers where assent 
is necessary for a grant. The govern
ment is fully determined to act with 
the greatest firmness, at the same time 
adopting a prudent attitude owing to 
unstable character of the Venezuelan 
government which may change at any 
moment.

The authorities at Vvashlngton are 
being kept fully acquainted with 
France s attitude and nothing will be 
undertaken without the absolute 
rizance of the United States.
; HARIS, Jan. IS.—М. Maubourguet, the 
fbar*e d’affaires of Venezuela here, 
this afternoon received the official an
nouncement of hie expulsion from 
French territory. The notification was 
conveyed to him by M. Gouvt, the chief 
secretary of Premier Rouvler, and a 
special commissary of police. The 
charge d’affaires showed considerable 
emotion but accepted the government’s 
decision. He will leave Paris tonight 
for Liege, Belgium, accompanied by the 
special commissary of police, who is 
responsible for his fcecilrity to the fron
tier.

Official confirmation of Venezuela’s 
acrimonious treatment of M. Talgny, 
the retiring French charge d’affaires at 
Caracas, has reached the foreign office.
The government immediately decided to 
adopt the most energetic measures to 
obtain satisfaction. It Is understood 
that a naval demonstration Is under 
preparation, the division of French war
ships recently essembled to the vicinity 
of Venezuelan waters being utilized for 
that purpose.

The marriage has been announced of where she^as6 hee^vi^n^8'1' ь'^9 Mt>

bsçar-"ï,srtr?j: їзлмиг —
citizens from here, John Taylor and НАїггттит т.„ .
Charles T. Hickson, who are toqring of Queens Co’ who ^ 8Я H’owler - .) 
in California, "were amongst the guests. her aunt M " Thomas b^fn vlsitin*

A weii known resident of Nappan, turned to Œlpmln yeTterday^01' ГЄ' 

Gotham O'Brien, is to town from his Mrs т w , ,
present home, Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. Junction" who for about fZ,ederlct(m 
O'Brien was engaged extensively in has b£n Turing wito her T"8

y!Tr“nS ^ NaPPan ПЄаГІУ thlrt7 Mrs. H. H. Stuart, returned home t2

The Barkers, having purchased " the 
old Huestls house and store

Am- 
a coupleEx-Governor of Colorado 

a Narrow Escape.
sev-

He Efloorred Enmity of Miners During 
Cripple Creek Trouble—Нз Has Re

clined Threatening Letters. Dlttle Forks, Salmon Elver in 
east side of Victoria street, will to the death^f^an °”urred ,h<3

spring erect a stone block. tody, Mrs. Daniel McLeol sS leaves
MIDSTREAM, Jan. 16.-James E. &SACKVILLE3"^^^^0 sons'’ 

Good of Bfillmore, Sask., Is now visiting gere one of Port rù-.20.' Joaepb J 
hls friends at his , old home on MiU Kent’s ^ ^
stream. Mr. Good left this place about aged 78 years. Mr Agere’s denth'"8"’ 
a year ago, and is now comfortably not unexpected, as he hLi ^ Was 
settled to the west. He had a large tog he”tHor eome ttof t™/'1 fail‘ 
crop, and has upward of thyee hundred takes place todâv toSr^, ^ funBral 
acres plowed and ready for seeding to Bauld cemetery*^-’ at Caie
the spring. This was done with a Mrs. Geo. Hayward -of Port Elein 
steam plow last fall. Mr. Good is look- critically ill. 1 EIgin “
lng well and expresses himself well Mlllldge Trenhnim np „Please wUh the west. so unfoft'uTate ^To hreaTa іГ0^’^

Silas Fenwick, another of the many valuable horse Pandict a few dfva 
Mlllstream people who are making Mr. Trenholm had the tracture nla? ,' 
their homes in distant places, isspefid- to plaster of paris, and hopes to ■ 
ing: hls vacation here. Mr. Fenwick the animal's life, 
haa been living in Boston for some ,
time past. ST. MARTINS, Jan. 19,—The ann„=i

Charles Northrop has returned from social of the w. C. T U was h-м 
Calgary, where he spent the summer Thursday evening at the home of th« 
employed to carpenter work, and will president, Mrs. . Joseph Carson a i 
move his family into the house recent- 1 though the night ‘ A *
ly vacated by James Goggto.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Folklns and chil
dren of Calgary are riel ting Mr. Fol- 
tins" parents, Councillor and Mrs. Fol
klns of Centreville. It is more than five 
years since they went west. Mr. Fol
klns has been

m
cog-

resi-

save
ELIHU ROOT.

a tes are used and regarded here hot as 
places in which active and sufficient 
work is to be done, but as places in 
which to shelve estimable and elderly 
gentlemen whose friends find it 
вагу tp take care of them in some way.

“Now I have got old enough to be 
able to say that sort of thing without 
anybody being offended. I do not think 
that when a man has lived out the ac
tivity of his life and passed beyond hie 
ambition and, hls energy and his desire 
to make a career for himself, I do not 
ШпЦ that then is the time to start 
him out in a new place where he has 
got to learn a new business and push 
the commerce of the country.-'

, was stormy, so popu
lar have these annual socials become 
that upwards of twenty-five 
were present. A most enjoyable even
ing was spent At the close dainty re
freshments were served. The union 

____ _ , „ though not large ln its membership is

-и-^*гїгла aar— “
Miss Minnie Wetmore, eldest tough- мГі ’

ter of A. B. Wetmore of ChlpmaX has a few weeks^hoUtoTJ J,1* havlng

ir.sesmeamt *■ -якїкгь-т<-я
Brtindage and McAllister are to at
tendance, and the young lady Is much 
bettel".

neces-

gueeta

EUROPEAN STATESMEN SEND 
PETITION TO PRES. ROOSVELT

-*■
To cure Headache ln ten minutes use j 

Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents. MAUGERVILLE,“In the old days there was what was ШЩЩ/Ші
called a salary committee, consisting of Jeaale Fraser (Prince William) is the 
John D. Rockefeller, Pratt, John D. SVest of her sister, Mrs. Emery Keetch. 

—»— і Arehbold, Mr. Hutchins, Mr, Flagler Mlss Mary Perley is visiting rela-
An officer of the army was one day “d H- H- Rogers. tives to JacksonvUle, Car. Co.

referring to a humorous vein to the "Employes who believed they were A baby вігі has arrived at the home
large body of “professional heroes” pro- I entltled to an increase to wages could of Mr- and Mrs. Harvey Perley. 
duced by our war with Spain when he s° before that committee and give their Th® members of Sunbury Division,
related the case of a Western politi-1 геавопя for that belief. If those rea- s- ot T-, totertain the Royal
clan who endeavored to make capital S°“a were deemed good and proper the Templars of Temperance (Gibson) to 
of Ms "war” record to Cuba I ?xtra pay the amount asked would I the*r hail, Upper Maugerville, on

The politician, shortly after his re- b* ®rant®d. Invariably, however, the Thursday evening next, 
turn to the United States after being wmdd eet something extra. The Baptist sewing circle meets at
mustered out, became a candidate for 1° ■ Dl eeemed absolutely unable to M- tte homs of Mrs. D'r. Camp on Wed-
a minor office In the gift of the state , ,re4Ueet on that character to a needay, Jan. 24th.

„ .or Indiana. He made many flamboyant e“ploye. Rogers sometimes —
appeaI ,was presented to Presi- speeches, to which frequent references 'T uld e”arl* and would brutally reject ST. MARTINS, Jan. 18.—The annual 

^ynoffisTNew Yodrty ЬУ JameS B‘ Wer° to*<*ed tp the ГьЙЇЇ-Ж bU8lneSa meet,ng ot FIret St. Mar-
Xe petitton wM prepared by M № ^ 0641 «ns Baptist church was held Wednes-

Berthelot, formerly senator and secre- emphasis woÏhU ота bratT^inD“ "Now’ huEh! hush! Mr. Rogers.’ day evenlnf Reports, from secretary- 
tary of foreign affairs of France, and Is battles in ^ «ockCfeUer would say, soothingly, as ‘reaaurer, trustees of the church and
signed by scores of the distinguished same dav At thu LT! fou*ht the he held up hls hand to rebuke. Then, !unday school secretary were received, 
public men ot every country In Жгора toЛпа ВгерШа1пег^п1тГ!и^ І US'ng the Petitioner’s Christian nZe І" P- «оаЬвг was re-elected deacon;

The president has made no response u . “d which he hadj learned to the course of famee DeLong and Nathaniel McCum-
t0 tbe .діфваД, but promised Mr. Rey- have been ооячіьіл Cî.Uld t6e PersonaJ acquaintance he made it а 5,?Г e.lected deacona to fill the places ot
nolds to give it the most careful con- tie* ♦ T’ * * th*t th* bat* 8tudy to have with every matt attd bby ?harles Carr and John D. Bradshaw,
sidération, expressing, meantime, his nll«s some « toUebt at ta the blg offices at 28 Broadway, he deceased. Officers for the ensuing
appreciation of the honor done him, as viî!. ty'»ve -mU** apart' would say to the committee, ‘Tom has ÿear: Church clerk, J. 8. Titus; trea-
president, and to America to having the *1°, immediately replied: “My been working bard and faithfully, and 6urer- Nathaniel McCumber; choir
petition presented to hlm. I df’ there ls a traitor to the hall! I think he’* entitled to a little more lea4er> E- A. Titus; organist, Maude

Put him out! -Harper’s Weekly. | pay.’ Then, turning to the applicant, clarke: trustees, H. A. Fownes, A. O.
he would say: White, Whltfleld McIntyre, James De-

" ‘We’ll think about it, Tom,’ and Eong' F. Black, W. H. Moran, Wm. 
with a benign and fatherly smile would Sm,th> Crawford hove. 
dismiss the applicant with the words, — —-

The number of public schools ln Ja- | Ь“Г.*"т u»" HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 17,-Benja-
Pan is at present 27,188, in which 5 - withto a short time the pay en- min Fales of this place went to New 
084,099 children are taught by 108 880 v P® °f ,that partlcular employe would Horton this week to open up a new

„л_, teachers. Ninety-three and twenty- „ГІЛЛІ. 1,nc'"ease' plaster quarry for Frank Milton of
SfifllAI КТІГ WnPKIUFM three hundredths per cent, of til child- І aS - have said be- Moncton, who has a lease of the prop-OVUIflLIO IIV nfUKMVICO ren of school age go to these schools. !°„ ’ W.aa cha“ged when John D. Rocke- erty. The new quarry Is on the farms

In 187J 29 per cent, of school-age child- ІГІЧ dr0ppfd ,the feins, and they be- of Warren Copp and Stillman Wilbur. 
ARF ST I AT IT ren went to the public schools, to 1888, S” l? put thelr relat,v!* lp g00d P081" A terrific wind and rain storm pass-
rtllL V I ILL A I 11 j 61 per cent, and to 1898, 69 per cent. A Sn, 4 сотта.пу. With the salary ed over here last night. The repeated

, Xа tïe^efe en^v=ennr ^ffif:F4Ld № feiï
Threaten With Death AH Who Work £Г5ГЯ?Л Fife’S pay’wae old ЇЇ!

On Anniversary of -Red Sunday." fgZZiït ^ " 7 , ^ I -UTthe^LX
and industrial schools was as follows 1в lng" Many of the hauling craws have

ST PETm,SBITOn I tn 1801’ 3«’°°0= ,n «■*. 85,000—i. e . only Ж РЄГЯ0П bef0re the hooded off. The contrasf to last Tn-
mfyed bv ^h. ?’ Jan- 18-Hndis- 2,000 less than the number to the Inter- ^Vwas ™ba?"day for the Standard Very Today the weather
mayed by the arrests of their succès- mediate schools. The university for nil . т ь л 5taadard was altogether like spring.
soc?al?stirtlVw Crmlttee8’ 6 Sroup of Women held Its commencerpent exer- 1°“ g™Pôut ot^he aJuv^ maniement." ReV’ J’ K- Klng and Dr. Chapman
socialistic workmen today -elected a dees recently, elghty-slx graduates ні u дmanagement- of Boiestown came to the Cape yester-
dent to°^en C^dC“' W^e receiving the so called academy dlplo- “I^ok ho^ta rn^e up with hie day’ havlng an lnterest to the Method-
With dea^h^tiT ГГ-frt ma and 182 the UnlVerSlty Шр,0та- yo«hVeFnSr^r the ,att«| ^urparaonage ease now 

commands to abstain from work Janu- »—-■ - had vexed him so greatly by hls be-
ary 22, the anniversary of “Red «„r, m,» __ . havior. Frank now has a good place,day." Though disclaiming the tdea of I mtod № 4 Was dlsturbed to as a high official to one of the com- AMHERST, Jan. 18,—Rev. H. P. A.

collision between the workmen and the "Нтгт» «іл , . . panles subsidiary to the trust, in Kan- Abbott, curate of St. Luke’s parish,

sr*——* Wh « -Ькгггг.-йгйй:
- Tbe blood.ot our brother* cries aloud “Not that I am aware of Senator ” D-riR°C,^etel!*r. could not Montreal and Kingston on a two weeks’
for justice, but the armed proletariat .m "-ware or, Senator, stand tor that. Despite rebukes, Frank vacationbides its time to тіп£ІГи,Г&^ I a Pemlsted to his ways. His brother' ™"
^JaPnPuT^T,^th that °f 4116 Vlotlms taklng Papa in the6 public “ ' countenance frora

Trouble is not expected. The troops, а“а1кпо™ oVnone."

MANCHESTER, Mass., Jan. 18.-A suburbs'"'e^d toètosfriaf jTtkâ ïo^s né'^h *" 6 Sneertog
recently constructed wooden block on to deal with any disorder* to tLlr Г , pubUc prtnta7”
tTnion street, ln the centre of the town, ctplency. Orders have been issued to .r«N.I *° 1 have observed. Why
h^lo,6rrtby th® F°Bt office’ telephone Quell rioting and militant delnomtrL Senator»" ® m6 thee® queatlons’ 
headquarters and several stores and tlons without the slightest merev env ' ?
offices, as well as a newspaper, was Ploying machine guns If necessary

. aSCyCre thto eV6nlng’ ^88’ Jgg* Und6r th® Provisions ot "

Jan. 17,—Miss
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18,—Prominent 

European statesmen, educators, publi
cists and citizens, have Joined 
petition to President Roosevelt 
deavor, in the interests 
and civilization, by such means as may 
seem proper to him, to bring about “the 
concert of the power* of Europe with 

v‘ew of securing for the subjects of 
the Ottoman empire that continuance 
of public peace and order, of 
the absence has already drawn 
Uiat empire so many disasters, menac
ing it with the catastrophe of its total 
annihilation."

TREACHERY. ATHOL, Jan. 20.—John Nowlan wi'l 
leave here next week to take charge of 
the station at Bloomfield, N. B. Dur
ing Mr. Nowlan’s residence here he has 
been a most capable and courteous of- 
flclti and a useful citizen. He Is one 
°f ‘hetoremost workers to the Orange 
and True Blue societies, Mrs. Nowlan 
tieo being a worker in the letter, щ 
this capacity as well as to the social

tlftlr rerijoval win be a distinct

Jôhn W. Boss gave a delightful 
at home to the married folk of the 

village last evening. Mrs. Boss Is a 
charming hostess, and the pastimes 
provided were unique and interesting, 
and th* whole function most enjoyable.

,to a 
to en- 

of humanity
FORMER PRESIDENT DEAD.

m
RICHIBUCTO, Ja*. 17.—The county 

court, Judge Wells prèsiding, opened 
on Tuesday. There

BUENOS AYRE1S, Argentine, Jan. 19. 
—General Bartolomo Mitre, former pre
sident of the Argentine Republic, died 
early today.

Gen. Mitre was 82 years old. He was 
president from 1887 to 1871 and general- 
to-ehief of the army of Brazil, Argen
tina and Uruguay to the three years' 
war with Paragua. He gained consid
erable distinction also to literature, his 
work including a translation to Span
ish of Dante’s “Divine Comedy."

was one criminal ' 
case, the King v. Hudson, for obtain
ing money under false pretenses. The 
erand Jury,threw out toe MIL One 
Civil case was tried, Arslnault v. Cor
mier. This was an action to recover 
the price ota horse seized by plaintiff, 
the jury gave a verdict in favor of 
plaintiff for one hundred dolalrs. W. 
B. Chandler and R. A. Irving for plain
tiff; Geo. V. Mclnemey for defendant.
' Mies Lizzie Morton of CampbeUton 
Is visiting friends to town. !

R. O’Leary and A. & R. Loggie are 
filling their ice houses for next year's 
fish business.

which
upon

A WISE YOUNG MAN.

Last summer there was tried to Chi
cago a breach of promiea sult that 
awakened much Interest ’ ln legal circles 
by reason of the Ingenious means taken 
by counsel for the defendant to secure 
a verdict tor h’ls client. Counsel tor the 
plantlff had begun to read what was 
alleged to be the proposal of marriage 
on the part of the defendant.

This so-called proposal appeared on 
a. telegraph blank. Turning to the Jury 
counsel began with "My Darling Ma
rie.” At this Juncture counsel for the 
defendant Interrupted hls colleague at 
the bar.

"May It please the court, this docu
ment, being partly printed and partly 
written, cannot, by the rules of evi
dence, be offered to part by plaintiff. 
Everything on the blank must be read-

Notwlthsta idlng the protests of 
counsel for the plaintiff that the print
ed matter had no relevancy with the 
case—the fact being that the proposal 
was written on a telegraph blank by 
accident—the. ruling of the court was 
that everything on the blank should be 
read. Accordingly the reluctant 
sel for plaintiff was foretd to read the 
following:

“There shall be no liability 
count of this message unless the 
shall be repeated, and then only on 
condition that the claim shall be made 
withto 30 days in writing." Then after 
the signature followed: “Yours devot
edly, Harry,’’ together with this N В : 
“Read carefully the conditions at" the 
top.”

To the great delight of counsel for the 
defendant the Jury returned a verdict 
In hls favor withto twenty minutes.

-
rj

the Buffalo Commercial. In a criticism of 
a somewhat ^notional and bombastic 
character, Dr. Fletcher said the other 
day:

This gentlenlan reminds me of a 
friend of mine, a woman, now dead 
these many years. The woman, with a 
tragic air, rushed upetalrs one day, and 
cried to her aid:**

“ ’Celeste, put my curling iron in the 
fire at once. Jamfre has been bitten by 
a mad dog.’

" 'Ah, brave madame!’
‘Madame is going to 
wound.’

fe
GAGBTOWN, Jan. 17,—Rev. J. A. 

Cahill of Carleton Co. Is touring 
Queens Co., giving a series of lectures 
on temperance. He gave a very able 
address to the Temperance Hall here 
last evening, and this afternoon

s

met
the council board to the same interest, 
asking them to appoint a Scott Act 
inspector tor Queens Co.

Hon. R. D. Wilmot is to town today 
attending the council board, also Hon. 
L. P. Farris.

Capt. Chas. Taylor and wife of Shef
field were the guests of H. V. Bridges 
and family tWs week.

Miss Nellie Betyea Is visiting friends 
in Fredericton, and expects 
return to

i&qsa *
A GUARANTEED CURE for PILES

зззяавЕязвдв
SCHOOLS OF JAPAN.

Id Céleste.
cauterize " the

” ‘No,’ said the lady, ‘but I am going 
to curl my hair so I can 

! doctor.’ ”

t - ■

run for the

soon to
Boston and take up her 

duties of professional nursing.
Mrs. W. Norwood, who some weeks 

ago went to thp St. John Public Hos
pital to have an operation performed, 
is expected home next week much Im
proved ln health.

Capt. Harvey Weston gave

AN OUNCE QF GOLD !: ■
WORTH MORE THAN

A POUND OF BRASS j
іis

. . _ a very
enjoyable sleigh ride one evening this 
week up to Upper Gagetown. There 
they were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Weston and speht a pleasant 
evening.

Rev. W. J. Kirby Is holding a series 
of special services which 
well attended.

coun-

on ac- 
same

If you want the larger quan
tity—the brass—of eircûlation, 
advertise in the sensational 
journals. If you want the-select 
quality—the gold — of <jfc»ul- 
ation, advertise in a newspaper 
that goes into the homes of re
fined people.
Such a newspaper Is the À *

are being
before the

MILLTOWN, Jan. 19. — Andrew j 
Myers, who was Injured at St. Stephen 
the week before Christmas, has been j 
sent to the Bangor Insane asylum, hls I 
Injuries being such as resulted to seri
ous brain trobule. j " j

The Rev. Mr. Barton of Woodstock,
N. B., will preach In the Baptist church 1 
next Sunday afternoon and evening. ( ♦ 

Marjorie Cochran, pupil of the prim- I ’ 
ary department, Is confined to her 
home with scarlet fever.

!» «. ‘

. . , Mrs. R. W. Chlpman, formerly of
mind I then Frank went and got John D/s tov £1ге7ів,НпГ her гівТеГм*"

orite pastor to Cleveland ousted from Black Victoria Street ’ ^ °" A" 

his pulpit The pastor was not very M— . .
popular with the congrégation, but Mrs "A hlh1. ta d her sister, 
John D. stuck to him and determined l at an
to keep him to toe church. Frank went Mr M . 8 oday, Thursday, 
around to the deacons and succeeded ln „ n . k CuEEy ,gav® a Peasant af- 
having them vote out hls brother’s j(H °" Wednesday and has in-
protege. vita tlons out tor one on Friday.

“John D. was very angry tor a long - Лі”" J" ,G' Macdougall Is giving an 
time, but eventually he forgave Frank M ™ *ea on 'Saturday, 

named for and became reconciled to him." . Mra’ Wetmore of Halifax is visiting
The speaker then declared that ’ fre- ° _.st*ter’ Mrs- Jamieson, Rupert 

•quently when Mr. Rockefeller believed street, 
an employe toetifllclently clothed he 
would go out and buy him an overcoat.

“WlMtreit'i" of a man is William 
Rockefeller, John D.’s brother?" was

; WlTlglfc S nice fellow, but he 
ha*n4 got the big heart which beats ln 
liis brother's breast. John D. Rockefel
ler remember# the days of his early 
struggles, to Cleveland.”
ЦуЦів how about young William G.

, wbO, Lawson predicts, will 
fc-bead of the Standard Oil 
a th* next question. . 
good-natured sort of fellow.
I*# treasurer’s department, 

fn up there to the hope 
■ able to take hold, 
pin, but I don’t think 
ke much of it Law- 
are full of exaggera- 

Uxgely Imaginative."

NE SWPAPER DESTROYED

ST.JOHN •
DAILY SUN

man-
Miss Helen Keene, who Is ln poor 

health, is the guest of hqr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Keene.

Mr.’and Mrs. George Poweli are be
ing congratulated on the arrival of a 
son at their home.

The funeral of Miss Hattie Hanson 
took place from her late home on Wed
nesday and was largely attended. A 
picked choir furnished music, the Rev. 
Mr. Crisp having charge of the cere- 
monlee. Interment was in the 
cemetery.

The infant child of Atlin Hayman 
died this afternoon after a short ill
ness from peritonitis.

“Because, Henry," said the great 
man, "I am convinced that unfriendly

unsparingly against toe revolutionLts.1 ’ 1 presum®’
«tort martlallng and shooting the 
leaders wherever martial law has been 
declared.

M. Notovitch, editor of the Novosti, . , , ,
and one of the most prominent Jews This Is from a tombstone ln an Eng- 
in public life here, has been sentenced Hah churchyard. It robe death of Its 
to a fortnight In the penitentiary for etln8" and the grave of Its victory: 
printing a proclamation of the union of ‘Sacred to the memory of Nathaniel 
post office employes during the recent °°dbold, Esq.. Inventor and Proprie- 
strike. This will disfranchise him and tor of that excellent medicine The 
prevent hls election to the national as- Vegetable Balsam, for the Cure of Con- 
sembly, for which he was a candidate, sumptions and Asthmas."

The editor of the Svoboda ("Liberty") *' 
has received the same sentence ta ah- I Yn . — __ „ . _
dition to being deprived of the right Pi I AO OSaff? Oln&imt faÜÜiBS 

tor five years of editing a newspaper. I II VV ?°5 abeoleteeute tor each 
A similar penalty is impending for the hlââiïiïZi?™ ot ltehiBe-
editors of the Hess, Nasha Shlsn, and manofaetorwi have *пагві 
other papers which printed the manl- £5?w*uthtoko^T* ySSS/Z")?1*: 
festo ef the workmen’s council, Dec. топ от back îf not mratMtoato/at
15th. Their cases will soon come to sn dealers or Епмдмвоя-.Ваїїв k CrLfortmta

tr,aL Dr- Chase's Ointment tiens,

k

It І9 truthful, fearless ‘and 
progressive, and is read іц 
elusive homes where no otbèt 
paj er is read. *
Bight to Sixteen Pages every 
morning, except Sunday. 
Price, 2 cents per copy. 
Published and Printed by the

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. ••

"Yes, sir."
“Well, they are selling them now two 

tor 5 cents."
AMHERST, Jan. 19,—Mies Hoyt of 

St. John Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra Reginald Hoyt, Spring street.

There are two cases of diphtheria in 
town. The houses are quarantined.

Mrs. W. F. Hamilton left today to 
reside in the Old Ladles’ Home, Hali
fax. She was tendered a reception and 
tea at the residence of Prof, and Mrs. 
Sterne and was presented with a purse 
of money. Miss Bessie Curry accom
panied Mrs. Hamilton to the city, and 
will not return until Monday.

Friday, Feb. . 2nd, has been decided 
upon as Merchants’ Day by the board 
of trade. There will be special railway 
rates, and a big crowd from the ad
joining towns WIU no doubt be here

Mrs. Curry of St. John is 
Mrs. D. A. Morrison.

Evangelist McKay will begin 
week a series of meetings.

EPPS’SБ rural

F- /Brit An admirable food, with all
SX

Jains the system in rebuilt 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

F ATHOL, Jan. 16,—A donation 
held at D. F. Archibald’s home on 
Thursday evening for the purpose of 
supplementing Rev. Mr. Lumsden’s 
salary. A purse of nearly fifty dollars 
was presented by Deacon Hance Mills, 
the oldest settler, who made a pleasing 
address, to which Mr, Lumsden re
plied. Mra Lumsden’* mtfsfc, both 
vocal and Instrumental, greatly added 
to the enjoyment, of those present. Tea 
was served to about 75 guests.

Miss Ruth Jenks of New York stop
ped off here tor a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills and Mrs. D. C. Hunter '

was
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